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Week of 5.28.19
Good morning!  We hope you all enjoyed a restful Memorial Day weekend.
During the summer we will publish the Communicator twice in June and twice in
July and will resume our regular schedule on August 12.  
The Latest News
ABA Law Student Spotlight:
Ethan Heller
 
Rising 2L Ethan Heller was featured in the American
Bar Association Law Student Spotlight. He talks
about overcoming obstacles associated with his
disabilities. Read the interview here.
This Week's Events
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Monday, June 3
Memorial service for John Nagle
Granger Community Church, 630 E. University Drive, Granger, 3:00 p.m.
Reception to follow, Dahnke Ballroom, 5:00 p.m.
Around the Watercooler
Staff Service Awards
 
Staff employees who have achieved 10, 15, 20, 25 or more years of service
were honored at a dinner last week. Pictured below are a few of the Law
School staff members who were honored.
Scott Hengert, 10 years
Terri Welty, 40 years
Clint Brown, 15 years
Amy Shirk, 20 years
Leslie Berg, 10 years, and Wendy Noecker, 20 years, were also recognized.
Congratulations!
Thank you to Dan Manier for the photo.
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 Have a great week!
Contact Denise Wager with suggestions, comments, and content.
dwager@nd.edu
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